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From a Lkxlngtcn PhiNr.

Owing to tin omi tfion ill tranfcribing, we
were iiot furnilhed with copies of two

of the fpeeShes'delivered by Col. Smith
to the Indians?-we have lince receiv-
ed them, and in tins clay's paper pre-
lent them to our reader 1;.

Great-Rock, Aug* 24 Ji, 1801.
Friends 4Sf Brothers ':

I do' not look upon' it ftrauge, that, yoii
think it hard to quit your qld cuftom, at
word of mouth inflriicVum ; and by
figures and marks in tome mealure ligni-

> i.oant, made by different coloured beads,
tm belts of wamgpm? l know that old
cultoms are very Itron'g aVid not ealijy
J Hid aflde ; ftill i think it reasonable to

he always trying to change old cuftoms
tor new ones, when we lee that the new
is the befl way of doing bubneU. When
our forefathers came in fl;ps, not very
lung ago they found your ioreia, r.o s,

clothed in fkins, and hunting with bows ,
and arrows, and working witn done to- [
m-ahiiwki, knives and wooden bbes, 111

this great <*ointry which they had new'y
found.?At this time, did yov.i: fore-
fathers lay, we will not change the way
that God in his government hatli put
tis ? No, they took to hunting with guns,
and wearing blankets &i}d other Clothes ;

and laid alille their fto'ne tomahawks,
knives and wooden hoes, and took iron
in the place thereof.

Friends & Brothers, ,
Yourforefathers did not,m my opini-

on, make as good a change when they
laid afide their itpne tomahawks and
knives, and made life ot iron, as you
would make, if you would change your
old Way, of only word ot mOiith infhuc-
tion, and ivampom, for reading and writ-
ing..?Why did your forefathers, make
the above mentioned change.? Becaufe
they law the benefit thereof But it is
rot lb eafy for you to lee the benefit of
reading and writing, becatile you canfidt
read and write yourfslves, and therefore
cannot rightly know what it ig. I did
know your way of conveying your
?"\u25a0.housnits to each other, and 1 know what

. 1 . If is
I'.iS .u jvou # ? . r \u25a0 n
we do not fee one way on this fubjecl.
As for religion, I do not perluade, you
to any one fort ot religion? 4 1 wilh you
to lef.rn to read the book of C od, and
as freemen, to judge lor yourfelves, as
God in his goodneu, has given you very
ihong thinking powers. fou t< 11 me
that the l'pirit of God has" been working
wonderfully upon the hearts of many of
your people?Perhaps his fpirit rhay con-
tinue to work flronger and flronger as
it hath been the cafe with many of our
people?and yon may be an 1
benighted, and come into a dark place,
where you cannot fee the path, as many
of our people do.?lt this Ihoidu oe the
cafe fend for me, and if I am alive and
?well, 1 will come and vilit you ' again,
and bring fome of the old praying men
iviih ine.?Perhaps God may eiiaole us
to light a candle, fo that you may
on rejoicing in God with gladriels ol
heart, as many of our people 'have done
by this means. If you wifh to lee me
again, feud a letter to Mr. Zean's, and
I will perhaps foon get it from that
place. As 1 have at your requefl left a
copy of Governor Gerrard's palTport and
recommendation, all the Ipeeches that
you heard in your council houle, and this
alfo, with Mr. Brown and Mr. Walker,
there ii one requeft I have to make, that
is, I with you to caule thele papers to
be ill read yearly, at your yearly feait,
or at any other time yearly, that fuits
you, and think upon them.'?-11 you do
this, I think you will fee and lay after
J am dead and gone from this world,
That old mart, that came so far to visit
vs at the great rock, was a real friend
to the Indians. I thank you for the: kind
reception I met with in your council
houfe. If I fhou'd neverfee you again,
I will pray to God for you while 1 live ;

1 thank God I have feen the Vv iandots
onfce more, and that I have talked, and
' at and I'moked with them in their coun-
cil houfe, in a lovingand friendly man-
ner, and I thank you all for the kind
ttfajje' I have received from you all, in
everr place I have been fince I came
among you on thi3 viitt# May God in
his goodnefs, fcc and remain with you
all. Amen. J* S.
. The following fpeech I alfo left with
Mr. Brown and Mr. Walker?As there
is to be held at the Great-Kock, whicli ,
is the council place, or the ft.ue-houte
for the differentnations?And the .great
council of the nations i; 5 to be held there
this fall:
To th-e different nations of Indians in-

habiting the North-West side of the
Ohio. * 1

Friends l!f Brothers:
Though the Wiandots were the firft

?v ' \u25a0 .. V'v ? 3

that I met with, and the only people I
have had an opportunityof fpealtitfg with
in council, in a national capacity, yet
the Ipeeches that 1 have left with the
Wiandots, at the council fire-place for
the different nations, at the Great-llock,
is for till or any of the nations that will
accept of the p'ropofals contained there-
in.?l am, Stc.

JAMES SMITH.

Foreign Intelligence.
From a London Paper of October 8.

'Translatedfrom the Clef du Cabinet,

At the commencement of the ninth
year of the French lleuublic, a part of
the territory of the Cilalpine republic
was hill occupied by the enemy. Ihe

, Cii'alpiue-, in fecon'ding with energy the
! efforts of the French, have fh'ewn them-
klveii worthy of being tree and indepen-
dent* The ti-eaties of Tolefitino arid
Luneville, infured the exilteiKe of the
Cilalpine republic. Its dilinitiveovgani*
zation will be immediately determined.
It appears to have been deferred by the
uncertainty of events, which might in-
fluence the fate of Italy. Theprovilb-
ryftate of the Cifalpinerepublic, and the
lupport of a numerous army, which ab-'
forbed all its refources, did not permit
the government to enable the people to
enjoy the advantages of peace. It ne-
verthelefs eftablifhed Older in the interi-
or, it re-eftabiifived or created ulcful in-'
ftitutions, and canfecrated national gra-
titude tswards the founder of the repub-
lic, by a monument worthy of the muft
refined ages of antiquity.

Piedmont is alio in a provifory flate.
Its fate, fays the.OfficiafJournal, can-
not yet be decided in a pofitive manner.
After t}ie victory of Marengo, this coun-
try received a new form ot regular go-
vernment, and cije almolt conftitutiona.l;
afterwards the jeghiature and executive
powers were concentrated in a commit-
i. i- if three j"'?*:-, ibrrs. the decrees of
which, approved by the niinifter »-xtraor-
dinary of the republic, acquired the torce
of law- " Anarchy, banditti, and dif-
orders of* all kind;; to which this illifor- !
tuuate country v/ac theprey,"?fays the
fame Journal, " have attra£led the at-
tention of government; a provifory or-
ganiz-ation,nearly ilmilar to tholeof the
four-united departmentsat the time when
they did not make a part of the republic,
has been adopted, and this brave people
have experienced Tome relief and tome,
hopes. Thefe hopes have increafed fince
Piedmont has formed the 27th military
divilion, as one hundred places in the
FrenCh Pry tarieum are intended for the
children born in that divilion, and as fe-
veraipiedmontefecorps make a part of
the French army, and. the military peti-
tionersof the king of Sardinia are payed
out of the public treafury.'

Tufcany occupied by the French ar-
mies after the anniftice of Hohenlinden,
was uncertain of its rate till the treaty
of Imneville. It fs now governed by a
king who will not forget that he owes
his Crown.to the fidelity of Spain and to
the friendfliip of France."

This fine country, entirely devoted cs
the arts and to peaCe, was drawn into
the warby Britilh machinations, and has
fuffered evsry calamity in confequence.
She is about to recover her proiperity
under a prince who promifes to re (lore to
the Tuleans tlie Medici,s and the Leo-
polds. The Senator who is at
the head of the minifhy, is a man of the
greatefl learning in Italy. In the reign
of Louis I. Tufcany will continue to
furnilli a proof that the people are happy
when governed by philolbphic princes
minifters.

It appears that after the great fuccefs
which attended the French arms in Ger-
many and Italy, during the Bth year, the
coalesced powers could no longer hope
to give laws to. France. But England,
that had been till then the very foul of
the projects of the coalition, had fumci-
ent influence left to perfuade the emper-
or tw continue a war, the fruits of which
til 2 herfelf onlyreaped.

We have feen what have been the
events of this la It campaign. The em-
peror, forced to nccepr a peace, obtain-
ed, thanks io the moderntjion of the
French government, the mofl advan- .
tageous conditions by the treaty ol Lu-
neville.

This treaty reminds us as well by its '
own importance as by the memorable
war ten which it put an end, of thole fa-
mous treatiesvwtuc!i', iri the two fall cen-
turieu, ended doii^^id'.bloody quarrels.
Auflria lofes the to'*' .counties, Lorrthar-
dy and Tufcany { but fhc acquires the

greateilpart of the Venetian (fates, and
part of Tufcany is to be given up to
her. She has Concentrated all her for-
ces and means, has opened to herfelf
new fources of rieffes, and has kept off*
many of the evils of war and misfortune,
fufesfny, by being indemnified in Ger-
many, will ftill be a rallying of
which the late war has made her feel the
increafed importance. Venice,. Iltriu,
and the command of the Adriatic, gives
her hopes tff navigation,of naval power,
and commerce, which the Itatrs Ihe has
101 l never could have afforded her. But
without doubt,' flie. has not abandoned
the fyllem fhe has followed for fo many
ages; and as Ihe will be henceforth fe-
parated from France by other flutes, .fhe
will hax'e no future occafion or pretext to
break the mofl: foJemn treaties.

The prvuees and flates of the empire,
drawn into this war, againft their own
inclination, have been obliged to accept
of a treaty that flipulates the annihilati-
on of inany among them. It has been
laid, that the court of Berlin would op-
p'ile thi .ind- mnificatiop of the grand
duke of Tufcarty i?i C nriai. \u25a0 bui tjiis
oppofiri'jn app:ars» grour J!: .s, when we
coufider that, the empire has confen ted to.
it in theratification of the treaty of Lu-
neville. This treaty, is condemned, for
having overturned the empire, and the.
peace.of Weftphalia is inconUautlymen-
tioned. But it fhould not be forgotten,
that the different powers who dilated
it took care to wggrandifethemfelves, £t
that it caufed a great number of fecula-
risations, and that many catholic bilho-
prics will ferve to enrich the proteflant
princes. Some talk of a general fyltem Iof fecularization to be adopted by the
great powers. The declaration which
was latelymade by Prullia diet of
Ratifbon, renders this report probable.
The empire would thenreceive and adopt
a now fyftcnt,* more tim.ple and regular,
.but would continue to be divided into
two parts, of which the principal, are,
Auflria and Prullia., Bavaria, although
fhe had taken a part in the war of the,
epipire, has madeher,feparate peace with
France.'The great interelt. which flie

to obtain inaeroni?i?« p rsportionatc;
to her lofles, and other motives that arife
from h<tr lituation, will, at a future time,,
make her ons of therepublic's mofl: faith-
ful allies. (The treaty of, amity, and
peace concluded between France and Ba-
varia, guarantees to the elector full and
complete indemnification for all the ter-
ritory he has 101l by the union with the
French republic. Thele indemnifies will
be given from Swabia and Franconia.?
1 he treaty of Luneville leaves England
without any other allies than Portugal
and Turkey. This treaty was the more
againfl htr intereft, as at the moment it
was concluded, flie hr>d againfl her all
the neutral powers. F>'om thencs to the
month of Auguft, Paul I. had invited
the Northern Powers to adopt meafures
to make their commerce and navigationfree and independent.

On the 16tii December, he madew'itu
Sweden a maritime convention,to which
.penmaik and Pruflta foon acceded, l'his
treaty, of which the object was only to
re-'eflablilh the fyftern of armed neutra-
lity as it exifted in 1730, contcioed no-
thing hofiile to England. But the Bri-
tifh cabinet adopted the principle of treat
ing all thole as enemies who acknow-ledge it. She fqrefaw that if it gave
the maritime cpalitidn time to arm, it
would compel her to renounce, her pre-
tentions to the fupremacy ot the feas, &:

toi acknowledge a ir aritime code of laws
conformable to the principles of the
rights of nations. Such were the mo-
tives which induced the court of London
to Tr-ty an embargo on all veffels belong-
ing to Denmark and Sweden, and" to
take poffeition of their colonies, before
fhe knew even that Denmark had ac-
ceded to the treaty. This meafui'e was
foon followed up by fending a formida*
ble fleet into the Baltic, to threaten Co-
penhagen,and to prevent a junction of
the fquadrons of the neutral powers.

Whatever might be the confidence 61
the Britifh government, in its political
and military me aTures, it did not diiTi-
mulate that fuccefs was doubtful, that
the continent would be foon /hut againfl
it, and that the maritime coalition then
formed would bfcome' general. From
that tiiAe it forefaw the neceffity of mak-
ing peace, and only thought of the man-
ner to fmodtb the way. It at ir.ft found

\u25a0 that the minifters then in plahe could
not make peace to advantage. How was
it, indeed, poffible, that miniflers, who
hadrejefted with fuch difdain the propd-
fitions of the French government, were
able to make any propositions themfelves.
Such was the real caufe of the retreat
of Mr, Pitt and his colleagues, and not
the pretendedemancipation of the Irifh
Catholics, picicifcd) it is laid, by the

-' \u25a0 *

niinifters and refufc.d by the cqurt. This
change ot the «iiniftry is but nominal,
and will alter nothingin the political i'yf-
i ,m. . . ), ?

Mr? Pitt ?nd his, colleagues were re-
placed by their friends, and at the head
of the foreign department is placed lord
Hawkefbury ; it is laid that he is the?on ot' lord Liverpool, of that Scotch-
man, who hasf within thirty jears, di-
rected tke. fecicts of the king's cabinet,
sitting behind, the throne; hut according
to the great Chatham's,opinion, is great-
tsr than the throne » .'lf.
Cosclusvmof the Die? of RaVISBof.
rhc Ille&ors, Princes, and Hates of the

Empire to his Serene Highnefs Charles
Alexander, Prince ot' Tour and Tax-
is, Src. principal connni'ffary of hisImperial Majelly at the Diet.

Hie three colleges of the empire
having taken into deliberation the.de-
cree of imperial Commiffion of the 16th
of June.of this year, have thought that
the arrangenvnt of the different objeav
»vL'.zn, yt i, jtetuiiin to fn>t i, .
completion <jf, the peace in the general
a (fern elyof the Empire, would be una-
voidably expofed to great and numerous
difficulties, on account of the ufual man-

. ner of,treating affairs in it. In corife-
quence it has been decreed "

1. That the right of co operation on
the part, of the. States of the empire in
the work of Peace, fliall be exei filed by
means of an extraordinary deputation. ,

2. That in order to avcid in this lb
difficult .afiair, all delay, as. well., as ,a
new complication, the laid deputation
fhall hk refirifted to members, obierving
the equality of rights relative tp reii-

..

3. That to this efFeft, there fliall beele£led in theCollegeof Eleftors, M.entz,
Saxony,. Bohemia, and Brandenburgh
and in that of the princes, Bavaria, Wu>temburgh, the Grand Matter of the
Teutonic order Heffe-Caflel. s

4. l'hat therfe ihall be referved,never-
thelefs in an exprefsmanner to the pre-
lates and courts of the Empire, as welL
as to the college of3mperi.il cities, the
right which they have of participating
ill the deputationof the Empire. ,

5. That there fhall be conferred on the
part of the Empire, upon the deputies
elected, full and unlimitedpowers to ex-
amine, treat and regulate in concert
With the.French government, the oc-

which,, by the ,sth and 7th articles
of tne treaty ofLuneville, have been re-
ferved for a particular arrangement.

6. That there {hall, be gi-
ven to this deputation, exprefs direc-
tions, in order that at the fixing of the
indemnities by fecularizations, they may
have continually before their eyes, and
obferve exadlly as a direct rule for their
operations, the refipdtive claufe by

... which the deputation of the empire at
the Congrel's of Rattadt, gave in their
note of the 4th April i 795, their ad-
herence to thefe indemnities, and that,
conformably to this claufe, they pro-
ceed in this afiair with all the meafures,
precautious and re'orves, which the
maintainance of the Germanic Constitu-
tion in all its relations requires, toge-
ther with the re-eitabiifhment and affirm-
ing of the well-being 6t' the Hates, the'
immediate nobility and other members
pfthe empire, which reft upon this .con-
futation.

7. Finally, that the faid deputation j
fhall prefent* for his imperial mayfly's
and the empire's ratification, the refult
of their operations, and the resolution '
they lha" have taken in Coniequence.

The prelent refolution fhall be addref-
ied to his imperial' Majeity (as is done
for the prefent,) to receive the i'an&ibn
of the empire, in the roOni of the Con-
clulum, which he has demanded, and as
a mbdifietfproportion, for the important
motives above mentioned, for the exer->
cife of the right of co-operation of the
Hates of the empire in the completion ot
pe-cc. There fliail be given at the fame
time to his imperial majefty humble
thanks for the paternal fortitude of
which he has given on this occafion freih
proofs for the maintenance of the Ger-
manic confutation and the rights of the
empire.

Tlie conclufum fhall be fentto Vien-
na to-morrow by an extraordinary cou-
rier.*?

LONDON, Oa. 17.
The biihip ofOrleans has addreffed the

following letter to the Firft ccnful of
France:

" GeneralCo'nfui,
" Permit me to retlgh into your hands

the bilfcopric of Orleans, to which I was !
: nominated in 1780, ves a co-adjutor, of
i which lgotpofieffion in 1788 as Titu-
: lar bifliop, and which I kept till the chd

*1 kK
»J|[.
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Paid XV Afirjxci.

! of 1793, ail account of my adherence-
, to tke civil tonftitucioft of the ctargy kj

\u25a0 it. was .decfsed dr.,17 90. Atecpt tho
affmantes of hif refpeft and lineere dt-

? votion. \ v

[: 'r t ? ALEX. Jarekte.'*-i\u25a0 . Valcnce Octo! er 2*..

> > < \u25a0 : '\u25a0 Oftober 17.
\u25a0 We received this morning Paris pa-

, pers to the 1-it h- : !

i The Diet of Rritiibon vlns fit lengthdrawn up and!diipatched to Vienna its'
conclufum. The proportion made by
Bohemia (Auftria) and Brandenhuigl't
(1 Vuiiia), has been adopted nod tire ar-
rangement of the icculanzation is to beencrutiediri a deputation of 6 members ;
Mentis, Suxonv, Bohemia, Brnnden-t
burg, Bavaria, Wotemberg, the grand
matter of, the Teutonic Order, and Cat-lel, who are to treat in concert with the
French, government, and ? fubmit the
relult ot their operations to las imperial
ma jelly and the empire to be ratineJ.?.The deputationare to hav« full powers,

j hut are to obierve the rdlrietm ci lule,
i? >' v;:.ich '.he tf th \u25a0 ;ire. »

the Gongrefs at Kaftadt gavfe m. theirHote of i the 4th of April, 1796, -their
auhe.rence to the . principle of iudemni-
ties. In tnis note the,deputation " con-fented to the,indem.nitiesthen demanded
by the mode, of ,Secul.ai izHtion for thelodes fuftairwd on the- lift bank of theRiime, and that new negociatiou?, fhcfcld
be. entered into upon 'the fubjedl; in
inch a manner, however, as to proceedin it with .all tke precaution and'reitric-
tion's which are, eifentiaUy necelfaty for.
the maintenance o} the Germanic Em-pire in all .its relations, as well as for
thr edablilnment and fecurity of thewell. bsing'ofdates, members and lub-je<ft<s .of the empire. \u25a0 .s ,

Lircamftances,' however, have materi -

ally changed fince the breaking up of
the Coßgrcfs at Raftadt : the meafure ofindemnities -and iecularLzation,will be a
more iweeping;one than it would have
been at that time, lor Tufcany had not
then been wrefted frun the GrandDuke.

P.very one of onr readers will fee, that,
though rhe allair is nominal.y ciHrt!','ed
to a deputation of, 8 members, yet> that,

? in reality it will be fettled between Auf-tVia, Prullia and France. A* tht iW
three powers have already it is believed,

. .agre.-d upon apian, the deliberati, s of..the deputationwill be foon at an end.

Ctflober 17.
We have already Hated, that a vetv

extenuve and effectual plan of
is preparing by the Minitter, to be i>~mitted to the judgment oi Parliament-
"VY e now underhand from good
t'y, that, in this important ehdepok-ing Mr. Audiugton receives freqi "ttt

' .tliiftance from Mr," Pitt, who has e:n-
. ployed his hours of retirement in theattentive of the mcafm ..

The objects in view are. to avoid
, together a loan for the payment of the

\u25a0 pre lent arrears of the public fervice :

, to redeem the old and new five ;;?r
cenn. and, at the fame time, to lay the

\u25a0 foundation of the gradualredemption c£
the Fours : thus leaving no other ftoels

? than the three per. cent, coni'cls. and
: three per cent, reduced. *

1 o eiFei£t objects of fuch great na-\u25a0 tfonal importance, and to raife the ne-cefTmy fcirv., it is laid that the remain--11 ing part of the Land Tax, n Q t already
> piuchtifed, ?!& to be put tip to falc {agreea^.t

: bly to the original idea of Mr. 'Pm)' f

i ( under the dirtft ion qfCommiiTioncrs ay-pointed for that purpofe , precii'ciy in tfrtf*
? f;une manner as cftates' are fold, with.

: the ref<:l ve, that no land tax (hall Le
i ibid under a certain number of year#\u25a0 purciiair ; the county, and fititation o'f

tiie land, 111 degree, to !ruidc the
: Commifivoncrs in theireßimate.° A Cer-
?! r3ii ' depoiit to be made by the purxha-

: 'ler immediately,and the remaining iums'to be paid at giveft period.. A liberalctifcount to oe uilowed on prompt
? merit, and the receipts to be

: ble in the fame manner that iVrp !t----i ceipts are transferred. The growing
? land tax to be received by Govern-ment until tr»e whole purchafe money isi p.*tid, when an abatement in the Ifiidtax receipts is to be returned. Theland tax not purchaled is fa id to amount

| to a fuss equal to forty millions of three ?
| pea cent IWk. It is very natural toconclude, that every man paying land

. tax will endeavour to become ihe pur-
£ clulePofUj particularly when he f.nds

it expofed to public fale, and fubjea toth« controul of another individual. F.arhs purcbai'vr. of land tax, it is f.tid, is to bes entitled to all the advantages or rrivi-i leges of a Freeholder.
- The other part of this plan of Fi-
. nan«e we undedhad to be the fale bv


